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MOUNTIE
POSTGAME
PLAYERSOF THE GAME

Burns - Nelson Woods, 29-
128 rushing, 3 TDs. Cline Ingle,
K, 39-yard field goal and put all
four of his kickoffs in the end
zone.

PLAY OF THE GAME

Following a Kings Mountain
TD thattied the game at 7-all in
the second quarter, Burns

sophomore Travis Miller re-
turned the ensuing kickofffrom '
his own 10 to the KM 20, settirig ;-
up a two-yard touchdown run
by Woods that put theBul
ahead for good.

j

YARDSTICK

B KM
First downs 13 10.1
Yds. rushing - 188 i175...
Yds. passing 7 87.0
Passes 1-8-0 2-817 °
Fumbles lost 1 STDee TA
Punts 3-33.0 1-30  ¢
Penalties 9-60. 9-95.

RUSHING .
KM - Adams 4-4, Ash 22-125,

McClain 3-16, Tate 1-3, Byers.7- |
27. Burns - Woods 29-128, Bostic
3-17, Griggs 3-16, Lawrence,Ty
15, Goss 3-12.

PASSING
KM - Tate 2-8-1-87. Ash 0-1.

Burns - Goss 1-8-7.

RECEIVING
KM -Leach 1-80, McClain 1-7.

Burns - Yarboro 1-7.

BY THE NUMBER

: FIRST QUARTER

6:25 - Burns - Woods, 7 run
(Ingle kick)

SECOND QUARTER

5:48 - KM - Ash 11-run
(Bridges kick)

3:18- Burns - Woods 2-run
(Ingle kick) ;

0:44 - Burns - Ingle 39-FG.

PIGSKIN PICKERS
Ay os

Pi

QUARTER

5:11 - Burns - Woods 3-run

(Ingle kick).

WEEK

Kings Mountain at R-S'
Central, 7:30 p.m.

YEAR

KM running back Anthony
Hillman topped the 1,000-yard
rushing mark for the third year
in a row. He gained 149 yards ~
rushing and scored five touch-
downsto lead the
Mountaineers to a 49-6 win.

THESERIES

KM leads 31-16-3.

THESCORES

YEAR KM . RS
1946 3 7
1947 DNP
1948 0 0
1949 6. 20
1950 13 13
1951 25 21
1952 7 12
1953 13 12

© 1954 7 0
1955 26 0
1956 26 0

1957 0 6
1958 13 7
1959 6 6
1959 0 26*
1960 14 6
1961 8 14
1962 7 0
1963 6 0
1964 21 20
1965 6 27
1966 3 14
1967 6 13

#11968 7 10
1969 14 18
11970 20 7
1971 26 6
1972 7 12

1973-76 DNP
1977 36 0
1978 13 0
1979 23 6
1980 0 28
1981 17 0
1982 28 8
1983 0 7
1984 15 21
1985 30 14

+ 1986 35 14
1987 7 21
1988 19 12
1989 11 6
1990 0 27
1991 i504 0
1992 14 7
1993 17 14
1994 31 10
1995 21 7
1996 30 18
1997 42 0
1998 38 7
1999 49.6

(Playoff for first place in
SWC)

RSC
From 8A

“R-S Centralis a lot like
Burns,” says KM Coach Dave
Farquharson. “They don’t have
the luxury that we have of hav-
ing 40 kids. Their numbers are
small, but they play good, hard
football and sometimesthat’s
the best scenario.

“They're not a bad throwing
team,” he added. “They can
hurt you throwing the ball, and
they've also got some speed.
Their quarterback is pretty
good.”

Farquharson’s main goal this
week may not be so much in
containing Ogle, but in getting
his team re-focused. Because of
a rash of injuries and disci-
plinary problems, the first-year
coach is looking at a number of
personnel changes.

First off, the Mountaineers
must come up with a new quar-
terback to replace All-
Conference senior Matt Ash, the
team’s second leading rusher,
who sprained a shoulder joint
in last week's game.

Farquharson has three op-
tions. He can start senior
Renaldo Tate, who started the
first half last week; call fresh-
man Derek Smith up off the JV
team; or move Tyler Adams,
who has seen action at wide re-
ceiver and running back, to
quarterback.

“We'll take a look at all of
that this week,” Farquharson
said. “We're going to have to
shore up our starting quarter-
back and back-up quarterback.”
Ash is expected to miss the

next two games.
Also on the injured list are

starting defensive standouts
Daniel Mason (dislocated
shoulder) and Justin Early
(knee).

All-Conference offensive line-
man Javorous Wilson has
missed the last two games, and
will likely miss the next two. He
will be undergoing a heart
catheterization later in the
week, but according to
Farquharson if all goes well “he
should feellike a million bucks
when he walks out of the hospi-
tal” and be able to play the fol-
 

BURNS
From 8A

second half when KM was trail-
ing 17-7, put somespark into
the offense, going 21 yards
around end as the ~~
Mountaineers worked the ball
into Burnsterritory.Butthe
Bulldog defense rose to the oc-
casion and stopped aKM
fourth down attemptat the 37.
On their next possession,-

Burns linebacker Rocky :
Lawrence stripped the ball fro
Ash at the KM 39, and picked it
up and rambled tothe three
yard line to set up Burns’
clinching TD, a three-yard run
by sophomore Nelson Woods,
whofinished the game with 136
yards rushing and three TDs.
Woods had scoredon a sev-

en-yard run in thefirst quarter
for a 7-0 Burns lead, and later
added a two-yard TD run.
Kings Mountain tied the

score briefly on an 11-yard run
by Ash in the second period,
but Burns sophomore Calvin
Miller returned the ensuing
kickoff 70 yards to the KM 20 to
set up Woods’ second TD.
Burns kicker Cline Ingle then

became a very important part of
«the Burns’ upset effort. He
nailed a 39-yardfieldgoal with
40 secondsleft in the half to ig
the Bulldogs on top 17-7, and
all ofhis kickoffs went into the
end zone, resulting in the
Mountaineers having to start
their drivesat the 20 yard line.
Despite turning the ball over

on half of their possessions, the
Mountaineers werein scoring
range on two other occasions.
An 80-yard pass reception by

Joe Leach in the first half gave
the Mounties a first down at the
Burns five, but the Mounties

. missed a shortfield goalat-
tempt.
A 47-yard option keeper off

the right side by Ash gave the
Mountiesa first down at the
Burns 14 with 2:28 remaining in
the third quarter. But Ash suf-
fered a shoulder injury on the
play, and on the next play the
Mounties fumbled the ball.
That would bethe final time

the Mountaineers touched the
football, as the Bulldogs used
the inside running of Woods,
Tijuan Griggs, Calvin Bostic
and Lawrence to hold onto the
football for the final 14 minutes
of play.
“Between our penalties and

turnovers, we basically put
Burns in a position to win the
game,” Farquharson said.
“They're a good enough ball
team that, if you do that, they're
more than capableof taking ad-
vantage ofit.
“We did not carry out our

blocking assignments, and we
lacked intensity on both sides of
the football.”
Farquharson wouldn't use

the disciplinary action and the
y Joounting injury problemsas
“excuses.

“The disciplinary action that
took place were some individu-
al situations where people
didn’t behave in the school
building,” Farquharson said.
“It’s one of those situations that
you have to have rules and you
have to have consequences.If
football means enough to you
you'll put the team first and do
what you're supposed to do.
This team has to realize that
you have to make adjustments
and move on.

“The adjustments we made
were good, we just were not fo-
cused and we were not intense
and, by no means were we

lowing week.
Defensive lineman Steven

Blanton and defensive back
Chad Anderson are outfor the
season with a knee and thumb
injury, respectively. Defensive
lineman Derek Dixon (shoul-
der)is also probably out for the
season.
Farquharson hopes running

back Cortney Smith, who suf-
fered a knee injury in the Crest
game two weeks ago, will be
ready to play this week.
Regardless ofwho's on the

field, Farquharson and staff
have to do something to get the
Mountaineers back to playing
like a traditional Kings
Mountain football team.

“We've gotto find a way to
get some intensity as a team,”
he said. “We're not out of the
picture by any means, but we're
in the conference and if we
don’t play like we're capable of
playing teams that we should
beat are going to beat us.”

Despite a 0-2 conference and
3-3 overall mark and a lack of
depth, R-S Central has enough
experienced athletes to cause
the Mountaineers a lot of prob-
lems.

“We're going to take a look at
what we've got on the field this
week, and we're going to chal-
lenge some kids to step up and
play and try to find a winning

JVs beat
Burns, host

R-S tonight
Kings Mountain High's JV

football team ran its record to 3-
3 Thursday night with an 18-13
victory over Burns.

Montrell Banks scored from
10 yards out to cap an 80-yard
drive; Grayling Elliott caught a
35-yard touchdown pass from
Derek Smith; and Smith caught
a 70-yard touchdown pass from
Banks. :

Chris Williamson led the
Mountaineers on defense with

- eight tackles and two sacks.
Kings Mountain hosts R- S

Central Thursday at 7 p.m.

PATRIOTS
From 8A

 

it up and returned it 85 yards
for a touchdown and a 12-6
lead.
Kings Mountain again drove

inside the Shelby 10 in the’
fourth quarter, but Shelby inter-
cepted.a Brandon McClain pass
and returned it 87 yards for a
touchdown. A two-point con-
version rounded out the scor-'
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ENAISSANCF FESTIVAL
SEVEN FANTASTIC WEEKENDS
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

SEPT. 30% they NOV. 12th
Opening 10:00 a.m.- Closing at 5:30 p.m.

ADVANCE TICKETS AT Harris Teeter

CAROLINA'S ORIGINAL
RENAISSANCE THEME PARK

The Renaissance Festival is a medieval amusementpark, a 7 stage
theater, a 15-acrecircus, an arts and crafts fair,a jousting tourney

and a feast -- all rolledinto one non-stop, day long adventure.

FESTIVALINFINFO (704) 896-5544 + TOLL FREE(877).896
_wwwroyalfaires.cccom
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Harvest Baptist Church °

Sande Oct. sth was Pastor Appreciation Day
The church members presented Pastor Williams witha ©
Love Offering and prose Mrs. Virginia Williams

ouquet ofred roses.
A poem was written for them:

Today is Pastor’s Appreciation Day.
And this is what I have to say.

There's lots of preachers all around,
But we've got the best one in this town.
He'sa kind, loving and a gentle man,

- and will be there if you need a hand.
We at Harvest love him very much

~ from God he has a special touch.
Each Sunday he keeps us on our toes
He knowsthe Bible and it shows.

When he preaches God's word you want to hear more

Rev. & Mrs. James

(Buddy) Williams
Pastor of

144 Ware Road
Kings Mountain, NC A 

You'll never see anyone sleep or snore.
He became our Pastor when we really needed him.

I do believe God had a hand in sending him.
Bud and Virginia, you both are very dear.

I thank God for leading you here.

ready to play football.
“We had a good week of

practice. Whether homecoming
was a distraction, I don’t know.

] ff If they felt like Burns wasjust
Ronald KiserTodd Hagans Gary Stewart :

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

  

 

~~: ® Our goal is satisfied
| customers
+ "| Convenient In-Store

Financing

Mail in the coupon or call toll-

free for your free brochure.

1-800-957-9304
2:10

HomeBuyers Warranty

Lighted § ©

CURIO CHINA

Bair 499

250 E. Main St. 30-60-90Gastonia, N.C.

864-5757 DAYS
ENIENT IN-STORE FINANCING: JE“prwee

Visit Us At Our Website: www.kimbrells.com CHARGE!

Madison Homebuilders
17241 East Blvd.

Charlotte, NC 28203
800/957-9304 704/334-9339
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ght Frady not going to show up to play, I I know God will bless you as well as our Church
(7-8, 64-26) (8-7, 65-27) (9-6, 69-21) (11-4, 69-21) ~ don’t know. But I do know from If you'll just keep onpreaching God's Holy Word.

watching films and everythi With Virginia by your side, God will supply,
Ashbrook over N. Meck North Meck Ashbrook Ashbrook tsnc)just did otplay not on our HR but our heartsTi
Forestview over BC Forestview Forestview Forestview like we're capable of playing.” | Written by Janice Gann, church member |

Vance over E. Gaston Vance Vance Vance A ml

Crest over McDowell Crest Crest Crest : :

W. Linc. over Cherryv. W. Lincoln Cherryville W. Lincoln I he ;
Chase overLinc. Chase Chase Chase ]

S. Point over E. Ruth. South Point South Point South Point Caro ne

i KM over RS Central Kings Mountain. _ Kings Mountain RS Central 3 bedrooms,
| . = y
| Shelby over Maiden Shelby Shelby Shelby 2 baths
i § N. Gaston over Burns North Gaston North Gaston North Gaston a gg 0 1402 2£ 5

5 Clemson over Maryland Clemson Clemson Clemson A shit : Square eet

! ) Florida State Univ. Florida State Univ. Florida State Univ. We b ild RRRrg
; GA Tech over Wake GA Tech GA Tech GA Tech e ul BABrochure |

: pon for call today.
| S. Carolina over Ark. Arkansas Arkansas South Carolina on y 0ur OT. j Name |

3 Address3 m————— =

|

« NO down payment for I city 2
° tin: hey : “gs ;| Coll + mn rrra yok qualified land owners | State Zip :

AD omensEEE 579 Lg, « No closing costs Home Phone 1
als : * Yes intone Seep 2 5 ° No costly construction oh Phone ‘1

S 'e are committed to s 0 you own property?
i Yes convenient credit terms loan I nterest y prop y?

: * Room Packages | Where 8

Bargain Priced I Mail to: +l

tm |

|

|

l
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

visit our website: www.madisonhomebuilders.net   
 

 

 


